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CITY DAD.-? PURCHASE FIRE 
HOSE AND START OTHER 
IMPORTANT WORK.
The meeting: of the council Mon­
day was of more than ordinary in­
terest in that action was taken on a 
number of important matters tha t are 
of public interest.
The fire, protection question was up 
as a subject that had been giving 
council some concern for several 
months. Until just a few weeks ago 
the finances of the village would not 
permit much of an expenditure along 
that line.
Now that we have the money coun­
cil purchased 500 feet of fabric, hose 
of the Suptin company in Columbus, 
a representative of the company be­
ing present. The first hose purchas-
Someone who might be termed a Suit was started this week in th e ! 
dog poisoner” got in good work la s t ' Clark county court of common pleas j 
Friday night as four or five of the;to  break the will of the late Emma! 
canineB, some of whom were homeless i McLaughlin, who died in 1915 and [ 
went to their happy hunting grounds Heft a wealthy estate. The suit is f 
by that route, we cannot approve t brought against the beneficiaries by 
directly of thiB method of dealing i George P. Oldham and twelve other 
with the dog problem which has be- j heirs, 
come a  pest in this community but ,
we have heard of no demand to hunt Charles Timbers, a  colored servant, 
down the guilty party. There is no [was given a* house and lot while the 
less than half a hundred sore eyed,1 Clarke County Memorial home for old
crippled, halfstarved .dogs tliat have I ladies,, the Humane society, and the 
1 ‘ the streets. I t  isn’t [ I' lientis Asoareling1 house of the Indiana
OHIO NEWS OUT 
TO THE QUICK
been roaming, tn  str ts, i t  ___ _ T
particularly.the dog’s fault of his con- [Yearling Meeting of Friends with 
dition and we have tio leg isla tio r^ ther _ persons were remembered in 
that will compel regulation on theTthe wHL Oscar Evans of this place 
pari of the owner. The public has was give*? a  faVm of 111 acres, he 
about reached .the place than unless ‘being a  tenant a |  the time an another 
some steps are taken to check this farm ownedjiyrihe deceased. Thirty- 
nuisance dog owners will have little two pel-sons and institutions, were
, - , ........... complaint when they learn of what remembered in the will, a number of
ed over twenty years ago was .of!probably happened to their favorite whom are anxious to see the. mjtru-
this same make and is no longer ser- j pet. ment broke.n. Mrs. Lizzie ’*•-----
vicablew The fire department only 
had about 500 feet of good hose which 
would not b e ' sufficient to reach a 
good part of the town in case of a 
had fire. £he purchase price was 80 
cents a foot and the company will 
allow fiye cents a foot on the old hose 
for couplings.
] Wilford is the only direct heir in 
i this vicinity and Mr. O. T. Wolford 
SUDDEN DEATH COMES j is executor.
TO JAMES SHANE- -----------------------
W. C. T. U.
Malvern, Carroll county, voted wet. 
120 to 06. f  .
Fire destroyed Trinity M, E. church 
at Sargents, near Waverly.
White hospital, founded at Raven­
na in 1905, lias beefci closed.
Elizabeth Tate, I #  years old, Union 
county's oldest woman, is dead.
Andrew Jackson Fisher, seventy- 
six, Findlay, well known Democrat, is 
dead.
Tiffin voters defeated the proposed 
commission form of government by 
26 votes.
Donald Harper was seriously hurt 
Brown 1 at Upper Sanduskyj when, struck by 
an automobile.
At Bridgeport 
thirty-seven, fell 
and was killed.
William L. Ulmer; seventy-six, Bit- 
cyrus, farmer and . contractor, wait 
killed by a  train.
Frank Eiiga, forty-nine,' Newcom-
Tjovo j Nlkastaovlo. 
from a footbridge
been proposed to place the'Cistern a t the evening he complained of being forbidding liquor advertising in dry 
the intersection of Bi-idge and Chilli- dizzy. I t  was not long then until states. - In many of the dry states the 
COthe Streets in iront of the U, P. VtlinrlTlpcs c:friT/>V him and fn nil brmr-i laws had loon-boles of whieh tVip.Hmim-
parsonage. blindness struck hi  and in an hour t lavys had loop-holes of hich the liquor he was unconscious. Dr. E. C. Ogles-j men were swift, to take advantage. 
The last payment on the Main bee was called but he was beyond /-These are gradually being closed both 
street improvement amounted to over nodical aid.  ^ ..
$600 was_ ordered paid to the con-1 The deceased-was 69 years of agis
by state and federal legislation,
The liquor men are becoming so
tractors, Iliif. Bros. j and had lived in the county all his life, i desperate’ that they are training their
The season for street oilinir W-near ■ 'He was married to Emma Howard,! guns upon one another. The brewer 
ine and the clerk^wos iistracted to JVU8” S H2' 1871 " J 0 survive., '.vith | oppososthedistitCT the
cell for bids o„ 8000 gallons of oil. , g . ' £ « £  : t S c . % ‘ “ to &
The mayor’s receipts of $8 was re- Beagent, South Charleston; Joseph,' harmfulness of beer read what the dis­
ported while the monthly bills and near Springfield; Mrs. Ida Field, filers say about it, and it will be the 
quarterly salaries amounted to and Howard Shane, Jamestown; Mrs. truth. On the other hand if you would 
$1019. 12. Florence Ritenour of Grape Grove and learn what whisky .and. other high
-  . .. ' Cal, who with his family resided with , grade <alcoholic liquors do, listen to
A communication was read from his parents. what the brewer 'says on the subject.
Mr. J. C. Barber, bondsman for ’ . ! If you want to know whether prohibi-
Mayor McLean, that he desired to he The funeral was held Monday af- ! tion is a good thing-or not, read what 
released. The Mayor stated that he temoon from the home, burial taking men say about it where it is in force, 
would have another by the next meet- place at Woodland, Xenia. • » . ■; One man in Colorado says, “I voted
' wet the first time along with the ma- 
jority of other business men but I was 
mistaken,' and I’ll never vote wet 
again/’ The reason he gave was be­
cause trade; was better, and he was 
collecting hills that had been outstand-
James Shane aj well known farmer '
~  . .. - „ residing on the Federal pike died very i The . Sixty-Fourth* Congress had , . . •
,, *b® necessity_of a fire cistern for suddenly Friday night, death being some strong prohibition advocates and , e,,stown lumber- dealer, committed
the northwest side of town was also due to hemorrage. He had spent the passed some stringent temperance! suicide by shooting,*
taken up and by a full voteithe clerk day plowing in .th e  field and was laws..- The liquor men adimt that J. W. Barron; proprietor of the <Fil- 
was authorized to advertise for a 1000 thought to be in, his usual health, many of the distillers will be forced grim Inn hotel, Marion, lias purchased
barrel cistern, more or less. I t  has wiien he returned to the house in out of business, because .of the law the Favorite hotel, Flqua.
John Cassidy waS vfstally burned at 
Youngstown ‘ when the shed in which 
he was working caught fire. 
Journeymen at Youngstown
started a  movemeht for an  eight hour 
day, with two shifts} ehcb day. '
At St, Claireyllie ^n to n  Durneaky, 
five, Jumped hi front of
an auto and was fai&Uy injured.
Licking County Far^assoclation of 
too members will a ^  state and fed­
eral aid to secure dqffity farm agent 
James Fulmer, It 
Liverpool, was kiih 
skidded and crashed 
Representative J. 
of Monroe epuhty
after a  ahoi-l llln>
orting.
Andrew J. Knox, 
her of Holmes eoi 
commission, was foi 
Jersburg.
Students of Fim 
the government ter 
lor a military com] 
ganlzing.
■' John F. Nolan' 
retary to the state 
mission to . ■
Columbus,
Earl E. Slugiit 
'Arthur.-.
Were injiired when 
turtle a t  Ndpdleon.-
mg.
SOLD FINE HORSE.Action was taken on the street im­
provement project for South Main ____
Street, south of the railroad. The
.street is in bad conditioni and coun- Mr. Harry Townsley on Tuesday ; - ....
cil finds by experience that it- does sold a fine Shire mare and colt to G>. mg for years.
P?y *? ^ e / ^ l nnprove.men^  H. Hogg of Scotdale, Pa. The animal until the curbs and gutters are in. I t  said to be an extra fine one and 
is expected property owners pn both <tcnn
sides of the street will get notice for brought ?500'
the improvement in a short time. 
The work must'be.'completed* in a 
certain time or the village can put 
i t  in and have it taxed to the property. 
The resolution also included Cedar, 
street which must be completed in the
HIGH SCHOOL WON.
This is .the report that comes from 
all classes in that state. Even the 
brewers and distillers have not be­
come bankrupt on account of it, One 
has gone into the manufacture of 
malted milk, another has added to its 
output a  line of first-class pottery 
yvith a longer payroll-than in the days 
of brewing.
potter. East 
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The local high schol won honors in ,_.-----  .
Mr- Woolner of Columbus was pre- Ross and Bowersville schools met. J®1}". ^or compensation. If
sent and gave council some idea of Ross township ahd Bowersville failed [!?"' Ye *, e passing of slavery in 
the capacity of a pump needed for to get a  point.. Cedarville won the ■***? South. The slaveholders them- 
the Main street sprifikling system, debate, quartette, essay, vocal selves finally admitted it  was a good 
It is proposed to install an automatic solo, for boys and girls. The win- , P 1]1.® f°J* them and the liquor men will 
I t  is proposed to instal an automatic ners over the county met Friday ! W e ®n(i realize that pronibition was 
electric • pump. Plans and specifica- night at Yellow Springs for the final a friend rather than an enemy, 
tions will be dra%vn and submitted. contest.
COMMISSION FORM WON.
Xenia will have the commisison 
'form of city government according to
LIBRARY BOARD.
N otwithstanding this the liquor 
men in Ohio are not likely to lay down 
their arms without a struggle. They 
will contend for every foot of ground. 
Israel had to fight for every inch of 
territory they gained in Canaan, tho
The Cedarville Township • Library ^  had all been promised them, 'ITiat 
' in the Carnegie Library s«  *h© only way we will gam dry ter- 
/  evening ahd organized. rRotY-
-fifteen prominent citizens were en- fo r-1 ^  ensuing year. \V .H . Barber 
dorsed as members of a committee to wa? Iaa^e, Prcsident, W. R. McChes- 
draw up a new charter wliicb must n?y» secretary, and W. B. Stevenson,
- then be submitted to .the ^feople a t wh° was recently appointed to suc-
'• -another election. The election was ?eei* ®r* «^ +ar8^’ „f\,as -/quiet and the majority much greater treasurer. After transacting routine 
than the advocates of the new form ,buSmess board adjourned, 
expected, though tjiey were expecting —— ----- -— -
th p °n e o n lp 'd il^ lm io n n T -ir tlv  of Mr. Hayes Bates Was called td <?oro uuu U1B uvuiuku >VU£> >^j.ou. i.ma 
Charles5 WhRrnei- * nnbfie Jamestown last week by the illness of is the second sale Mr. Turnbull has
renter U ’ publ,C seTvlCe dl'  his mother. -had in the South whe he finds quite
* ■ _____________________ ________________________________ ______la demand for his breed of cattle.
CATTLE AVERAGED WELL.
Mr, F. B. Turnbull, who shipped 
twenty head of Angus cattle to Car­
olina reports an excellent sale. Some 
of them brought as high as 8350 and 
$375 and the a erage was $180. This
W . L . C L E M A N S
R e a l  E s t a t e
Can be found a t m y office each Saturday or reached by phone a t 
- my residence each evening,
Office 36 PHONES Residence 2-122
C E D A R V IL L E , O H IO ,
MRS. SUSAN M’MILLAN.
j Mrs. Susan McMillan, widow of the 
! late Robert McMillan, son of I)r.
;Hugh McMillan, for many years pas- 
j tor of the R. P. church, died at the 
home of her sister, Mrs. Mary King- 
: cry in Chicago, Wednesday, her death, 
j being due to a fractured hip which \ 5, vialtln
NewAm ericanCom bination Fence
. resulted from a fall several days back, 
j ' The deceased was about 80 years of 
age and her maiden name was Susan 
Kinley. The husband died in Colorado 
where he went for. his health. Besides 
the daughter, Mrs. Kingcry, another 
ilaughter, I)r. Frances McMillan of 
Mexico and a  son, Rev. Kinley Mc­
Millan, pastor of the Presbyterian 
church in Tarcntum, Pa., survive.
The body arrived Here Thursday 
morning and was taken to the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McMillan, where 
services were held a t 11 o’clock. Bur­
ial took place a t Massies Greek cem­
etery. '
IS A WONDER AS A LINE FENCE 
NO HARD FEELINGS BETWEEN NEIG ORS
MHS new, double service fence solves 
your fence problems once for all. Close 
mesh up to 20 inches makes it hog-llght. It 
gives you a higher end-more rods offence at 
tame cost. It is the most economical fence 
ever devised. It is made of the same high quality steel and improved galvanhting- 
Full size wire, Full weight* Full length offolis.
Look for the signs A m e r ic a n  F e n c e .
Madia by
AMERICAN STEEL & WIRE COMPANY 
Sul* by
sWoBJMmMress1.’'
MAYOR MUST RETURN MONEY.
Judge Kyle held in the mandamus 
suit of Jennie Jackson against Mayor 
McLean that he must return all of the 
$300, part of which was held for fine 
in a boot legging case, except the costs 
in the ease. . The balance the Mayor 
turned over to the woman's attorney, 
Sully James of Springfield.
FARMS FOR SALE.
NO. 11. 145 Acres, large frame house 
and all outbuildings, 30 acre mead­
ow, 90 acres bluegrass pasture, 
large orchard, limestone soil, lay 
well, in 4 miles R. R. Price $4200, 
$2500 down. Worth $6,000.
No. 12. 84 Acres, good farm house 
and outbuildings, 15 acres meadow, 
50 acres pasture, 9 acres wheat, 
large orchard, 3 miles to It. R, 
Price $2500. $1500 down.
No. 18. 102 Acres, New modern frame 
house, large barn, granary, hog, cat­
tle and poultry buildings, 95 acres 
pasture, 200 pear trees, 200 plum 
trees, 200 Apple trees and other 
fruit of all kinds, beautiful loca­
tion, Price $4000, Cash.
Above farm;; are situated in Meigs 
County, about 10 miles from the Ohio 
Rive”. Call or Address.
CASEY & MICHAEL. Farm Agency, 
* Ilarriflonvilic, Meigs Co., Ohio.
dow sF tb e  
home of hl» jSfcfenta In Marysville. He 
Was seriously injured.
M, A. Thomas, secretary of the 
Oiilt  ^Alfalfa Growers’ association, an­
nounces June 30 a s . the date of the 
annual convention at Marion.
Fourteen .men and boys attacked a 
brakeman on a  loaded car of coal at 
Wilmington and hauled seven tons of 
coal away in wagons and carts.
Sandusky city commission removed 
Olty Manager K. B. Ward, alleging 
“inefficiency,” and chose ex-Mayor 
George T. Leliror as bis successor.
State Bank Superintendent Berg re 
ported that the total resources of 
state and private banks in Ohio Is 
$910,336,606, against $749,941,344 last 
year.
Miss Pearl Bent, twenty, employed 
In a Marion hotel, fell three stories 
down an elevator-shaft. Her hip was 
broken and she sustained Internal iu» 
juries.
Governor Cox called out militia In 
various sections of tho state to pro­
tect public buildings, munition mak­
ing factories an«l railway bridges and 
terminals.
Mrs. Olln Criswell, daughter of J. 
L. Worth, Panhandle passenger agent 
at Newark, was fatally burned when 
her dress caught fire from an open 
gas grate..
Miami University Glee club will 
start on Its annual concert trip April 
Hamilton, Bellefontaine
Kenton, Marlon, Fostorla, Lima, Sid 
ney and Troy.
Relatives say despondency over 
fear her five sons would have to en 
list In case of war prompted Mrs. W. 
S. Loughman of Newark to commit 
suicide by drowning.
Ohio's naval militia, which has been 
called Into service, was congratulated 
In a letter from Secretary of the Navy 
Daniels on its record in gunnery com 
petition conducted during 1915-10.
Rev, Robert Hughes, resigned pas­
tor of First Baptist church at Bucy- 
rus, was appointed organizing secre­
tary for the United States by Metro­
politan college of London, England,
Stark county commissioners asked 
D. Arthur Teed, Now York artist, to 
paint $ portrait of Justice YjUSim R. 
Day of tho United States supreme 
court, to be placed in the courthouse 
at Canton.,
Henry Clay Taylor, attorney and 
former member of the general assem­
bly, was stricken with heart disease 
at his residence in Columbus and 
died within a few, ^minutes. He was 
seventy-two.
A list of tlx teachers of German 
birth In the Cleveland public schools 
will be submitted to the school board 
with recommendations that they be 
dismissed. They refused to take out 
naturalization papers.
Tendering his resignation from the 
stale hom'd of administration, elf ac­
tive April 15. Dr. A. F. Shepherd of 
Columbus and Dayton charged broken 
promises by Governor Cox and de­
clared that the present board is a 
"purely ornamental feature and an 
expomdvo nonentity.'* Cox denied any 
promise-had been broken. ^
T« this issue will he found the 
clothier at 17-19 W. Main Street, 
Easter announcement of Kelble, the 
Xenitu For that spring suit keep 
him in mind.
aam
The For with the new features; large radiator and enclosed fan, 
steamline hood; crown fenders front and rear, and entire' black 
finish, is one of the most attractive cars on the market. These 
qualities in combination with the smaller purchase price bring the 
Ford within the possibilities of nearly every home, "Why forego 
the pleasure and convenience of Ford travel another day? /Ford 
prices again reduced and Ford quality higher than , every/Sm all 
expense of operation and upkeep—the utmost in m otarpir value 
and service for business and pleasure. Strengthen construction,i
simplicity in design, real Ford merits. Place your order now. 
Touring Car $360 Runabout $345 Coupelet $505 Town Car $595 
Sedan $645—f ,o .  b, Detroit.
R. A. M urdock
C ed arv ille , O hio
Styles
You are invited to call at our big 
store and inspect our new Spring 
styles
CLOTHING
Men's Fine Suits......... .......................... .............$16.50, $15.00, $13.90, $12.50, $10.50, $9.85
Boys' Knee Pants S u its ................................................... .. .$2,49, $2.98, $3.49, $3.98, $4.98
Men's Fine Trousers. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .$3.98, $3.49, $2.98, $2.49, $1.90* $1*49
Boys' Knee Pants......... ..................................... ...49c, 73c, 89c, 9 .c
Latest Spring Hats and Caps for Men and Boys.
Newest Things in Furnishing Goods,.
Visit Our Shoe Department
Men's Fine Shoes and Oxfords. Ladies' Dress Shoes, Oxfords arid Slippers,
Boys', Misses' and Children's Shoes, Oxfords and Slippers.
------------- THE BIG STORE--------------
C. A. KELBLE
17-19 WEST MAIN STREET, XENIA, OHIO
X X  GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING X J C
• \
mt*
The
- ■
Pjftfliiiillla Ufif^  lit * Usffiftldhtun k#S ijitiM*v S u a r V l l i v  f lO i l * n « jijjj jj^erai day* with Mr. and Mr*.
iVunco Burba in. Cincinnati,
| t . o o  I 3®*? Y e a r .  S _. _ . _ .
KARLH BULL
a g g 1."
Ctfltor
1 If you niiss your train when away 
I and want an auto livery, keep in 
I mind that It, A. Murdock has a  num­
ber of machines ready far instant ser- 
Eotered a t  the Post-Office, C edar-’vice. Phono 05 and see how quick 
Till*, October 31, 1837, as second | we can get you home, 
class m atter.
Messrs, Bobert Conley and Balph 
Bill, students a t Carnegie Institute, 
Pittsburg, have been home on their 
spring vacation..
FR ID A Y , A P R IL  6, 1917
Mrs, Enos Clemans continues in a 
very critical condition suffering from 
cancer.
Mr, John Auld of Wilmington, Pa., 
is visiting Mr, and Mrs. J. M, Auld. 
The former has been on tbe sick list 
suffering with rheumatism but is much 
improved.
Mrs. Mary Duffield has been quite 
sick this week.
Mr, Charles Barr and wife of Day- 
ton were gueBta of Mr. and Mrs, 
James Mitchell over Sabbath.
FOB RENT—House and eleven 
acres. Inquire of Mrs. C, C. Weimer,
The necessity of auto livery comeB 
every now and then to all. Don’t for­
get t  > call R. A. Murdock, phone 55. 
j Prompt service.
O f Course--
Your plans arc well under way for the 
Easter “Boardwalk,” and, do remember, too, 
you must wear something new on Easter—if 
only for “ luck.” W hat is correct and w hat 
you like is here for your/ choosing, even up 
to  the very last minute.
JSS-t
Next Question—
No doubt, will be to make your home "Spring like”— 
and you'll pardon us, please, wlien we say, it would only be 
"wise” to visit this great store before buying.
D A Y T O N ’S
S H O R P I I N O
C B I N T E R
We Sell at Bight Prices
,.Lumber, L ath , 
Posts, Shingles, 
Sash, Doors, 
l  Blind*.
Cement, Lime 
Plaster, Roofing 
Ladders, Slate, JB rick , 
etc., fete.
WeSellLumber
We’d Have You Know 
To Beat Us
Some Would Have 
To Go!
« , ., •
.There’s Nothing
We Delight In  More,
Than In Figuring
t *
Your Lumber Bill
Carefully 0 ’er- 
We’ll Make 
v The Figure
AS LOW AS WE CAN!
That’s Our Slogan, 
That’* Our Plan!
The Tarbox Lumber Co.
T’ 5!
?1
f  *
ouse
d o r
P A IN T E D  W IT H
Hanna’s Green Seal Paint
your property is well fitted to  withstand 
the destructive forces of severe weather and 
changeable temperature.
Moisture, if i t  can get a t the wood, is cer­
tain to start decay, bu t by the use, of Hanna's 
Green Seal Paint your property is completely 
protected,
Printed Formula On Every Package.
Sold by
*<» - ■
Kerr & Hastings Bros
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
In  pursuance to a resolution 
passed by the Village of Cedarville, 
0., I  am hereby instructed to re­
ceive bids for the construction of a 
flee cistern of 1000 barrels, more or 
less. Bids must be in the office of 
the clerk by upon.
Monday, April 30.
Bids shall be sealed and marked 
“ Bids for Fire Cistern”  and sh&U'be 
made in accordance with plans and 
specifications on file a t this office. 
Bids however may be offered on 
Cisterns of 1000 barrel capacity of 
various forms, w hether square or 
long. Bids shall include excuvation, 
furnishing ail m aterial and labor, 
removal of d irt and supplying 
lumber for formB.
A guarantee for faithful per­
formance v t  the work shall ac­
company each bid.
Council reserves the1 right to re­
ject any or all bids.
J .  W, JOHNSON, 
Clerk of tbe 
Village of Cedarville, O.
CHURCH SERVICE.
United Presbyterian.
James S, E. McMichael, pastor.
Sabbath School at 9:30.
Preaching at 10:30.
Y. P. C. U. a t 6:00.
, Leader, Wallace Anderson.
Evening sendee in U. P. Church at 
7:00. .
Prayer'meeting Wednesday at 7:00. 
Evening service in the R. P. 
church.
MnwoHAt
stmfSM
L e s s o n
(By E. O, SELLERS. Acting Director of 
the Sunday School Course in the Moody 
Bible Institute of Chicago.)
(Copyright, 1, 17, VfwtsrB Newspaper Union.)
LESSON FOR APRIL 8
JESUS
TH E
RAISED LAZARU8 PROM 
DEAD— EASTER LE880N.
R. P. CHURCH (MAIN STREET)
J . L. Chesnut, Pastor.
Teaohers’ Meeting Saturday a t 7. 
Sabbath Sebool at9:30. /
Preaching a t 10:80. 1
C .E . a t  6.
' P rayer meeting W ednesday even­
ing a t  7.
CEMETERY NOTICE
Bids will be received far the care 
and keep of the North Cemetery for 
; theyearl917 outside of the grave 
digging and cement work. Bids 
muBt be in by April 7.
J . W . Johnson,
Mrs. Anna. Morton, who has been 
spending the winter with her daugh­
ter, Grace, who teaches in the . New 
Kinsington, Pa., schools, has returned 
here.
The L. A. S. of the M. E. church 
will hold an E aster M arket on Sat­
urday, April 7th. Keep this date in 
mind.: *'■■■
Mrs. W. ■ H. Iliff, accompained by 
her daughter, Mrs. J. G. McCorkell, 
returned home Saturday evening-from 
Rockville, Ind. The latter was called 
to Rockville by the illness of her 
mother who had been spending the 
winter with her son-in-law and daugh­
ter, Rev. W. R. Graham and Wife: 
While there Mrs. Iliff was taken sick 
but recovered sufficiently to return 
home,
You will find w hat you need for 
your E aster dinner a t  the market, 
Saturday afternoon a t  8:80 p. m.
Auto livery, Phone 55. Day 
night; we are always ready. R. 
Murdock.
or
A.
Rev. Fulton was in Youngstown 
over Sabbath where he assisted in 
communion services.
Poultry and egge wanted
A tN ag ley ’s.
Dr. T. H. McMichael of Monmouth 
college preached Sabbath evening in 
the U, PJtehurch. Dr. McMichael and 
wife have been accompanying the 
College Glee Club on its tour.
Man past 30 with horse and buggy 
to sell Stock Condition Powder in 
Greene county. Salary $70 per 
month. Address 9 Industrial Bldg., 
Indianapolis, Indiana.
■mr tim eim w  Dr. u b h '  a m l<
LESSON TEXT-John 11:17-27, « , it, 
(Read 17 to it).
GOLDEN TEXT—Jesus said unto her, 
I  am the resurrection, and the life.—John 
11:25,
This lesson ‘occurred about two 
months before the crucifixion, Jesus 
being In Bethabara at the time of this 
call (See John 10;40; 1:28). There 
are four recorded cases of resurrec­
tion' from the dead! Jairus’ daughter 
(Mott 9), the son of the widow of 
Naln'-(Luke 7>, Lazarus, and also Je­
sus after his. crucifixion (John 20).
I. THe Leseon of Unbelief. Bethany, 
the home of Lazarus, la on the south­
eastern slope of Mt. Olivet, two miles 
from Jerusalem, Christ and his dis­
ciples were on the east side of the Jor­
dan, having been driven there by the 
hostility of the Jews (John 10:31).. He 
purposely delays his stay in that place 
that this event might give an oppor­
tunity,, for the manifestation of ,his 
wonder-working power. This delay 
was in ‘face of his'supernatural knowl­
edge that Lazarus’ sickness had been 
fatal, for he said plainly to his disci­
ples, “Lazarus is dead.” Philosophers ’ 
have often called death a sle< p, but al­
ways one from which there was no 
awakening; hence the skepticism of 
these sisters is not surprising. (1) 
They limited the power of Jesus to his 
person—“If thou hadst been here.". (2) 
They also limited his power to a cer­
tain; plnce, “If thou hadst been here” 
(V, 21).
il. The Lesson of Pain. The suffer­
ing of these sisters produced sacrifice 
and self-devotion. Suffering brings 
blessing to others. I t  is also a means 
of self-culture. Suffering drives us to 
the Christ, and reveals to us the un­
realized side of Christ’s character 
(v. 25), Jesus Is often never more 
kind than when he seems to be least 
kind. In the midst *of .her skepti­
cism and pain Jesus gave .Martha a 
new and glorious thought about tbe 
resurrection. “I  am the resurrection 
and the. life,” If  we desire that, all 
we have to do is to get Jesus himself 
(I John 5:12), Resurrection has to 
do with the body, and life has to do 
with the spirit (John 17 ;3). All will 
ultimately experience resurrection, but 
(only those Vlio believe on him re­
ceive life (Jdhn 8:36). There is a 
resurrection-of life and thgre is a 
resurrection, bf damnation (John. 
5:29). Martha answered, “Yea Lord, 
I  believe that" thou a r t  the Christ, the 
Son qf Gpd.” *.lt Is all-important that 
we should really believe that (John 
20:81; LJohn^a-S). .
t Ml. Tfi» Lesson of .Love. Love al­
ways manifests Itse irin  deeds. Mar­
tha secretly kind quickly arose and 
left the wailing friends to go and 
meet the waiting Master. “The Mas­
ter is come.” i H e-still comes, and 
calls to us, and, If, Jlke Martha, we 
spring up gladly to meet him, he will 
fill our lives with blessing and joy. Je­
sus came to these sisters Individu­
ally (w , 21, 28). He had entered the 
danger cone in  order to be there 
(v. 8), and i t  was Thomas, - the 
doubter, who wanted to accompany 
him (v. 16), “Jesus wept,” not with 
the walling of professional mourners, 
but with the silent, grief-stricken sis­
ters,
IV. The Lesson of Power. Jesus 
had let natural causes work to their 
fullest extent. Coming to the tomb, 
Jesus said (v. 89), “Take ye away 
the stone.” It was four days after the 
death of Lazarus before ho came 
forth. Jesus was soon to die and 
rise in three days after his entomb­
ment. The stone had to be removed 
from the tomb of Lazarus; It rolled 
itself away from the tomb of Christ, 
The restrictions which Christ placed 
upon his exercise of power, viz., that 
he allowed Lazarus to die, to be 
buried, and his body to reach the 
point of putrefaction, and not to come 
forth until Jesus himself, in ills body, 
was present a t the tomb, emphasizes 
the Igsson qt the restraint of power
Spring Boots and Slippers 
Unusual Beauty
of
5 to 8.
Black Kid, Brown Kid, Gray 
Kid both button and lace. 
Also Black Kid Vamps and 
Gray Kid Tops. Priced from
$3.50 to $8,00
Buy them early as shoes will 
be more expensive later, 
* Children’s shoes with patent 
vampa and white canvas 
tops
........$1.65 8 1-2 to 11 . . . , . .$ 2 .0 0
11 1-2 to 4 . . . . . ........$2,75
Sure Foot Makes
Frazer’s Shoe Store
17 East Main Street,
XENIA, '
i .iawnD wmiumumuW
OHIO
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extreme dK umfiani’es uf se- iiillitf ibt* 
possibility God manifested his glory 
(Rom. 8:28). ’
Br< , ng has given us a wonder­
fully Imaginative picture of his re­
newed life on earth;
And oft the man’s soul springs Into his 
face
As If tie saw again and heard again j 
Ills sage that bade him rise,
And he did rise. j
The effect of the miracle was two­
fold. Many who were present be­
lieved on Je&us. others did not.
Some went to the Pharisees to 
relate what they hud seen, only to 
meet with rebuff.
The remainder of the chapter is oc­
cupied with the plotting of the Phari­
sees against Jesus, and from this 
grave there stretches the shadow of 
a cross upon tbe path of Jesus. j 
This miracle ranks next to Christ’s 
own resurrection as a demonstration 
of Immortality. |
Are wo on resurrection ground? 
Has the stone been rolled away? | 
The reshrrecUon of Lazarus proves 
that our earthly existence is only tem­
porary, that our real existence is 
eternal,,
DobbinsBros., who are m aking*  
speoialty of - breeding Ham pshire 
hogs this week received a fine male 
hog from the JSVest th a t cost $100.
I Buy your E aster dinner a t this 
m arket Saturday afternoon. »
The P aren t Teachers Association 
will m eet next F riday  afternoon a t 
3:30in the school auditorium ,. /
Mr. T, W. Eveleth,. of Peweli 
Valley, K y„ was (he guest of his 
brother, A. G, Eveleth and fam ily 
from Saturday until Thursday.
Harry Keonon
AU C T IO N EER
SPECIAL TERMS 
. Satisfaction Guaranteed 
or no Pay
Parties wanting two auctioneers 
l am in position to supply the 
extra man with unlimited ex- , 
perience.
References Furnished 
PHONE 2-120
Cedarville, - - Ohio
F IS T U L A
A N D  A L L  I, ' . v
DISEASES OF THE REGT’IIVI
Dr. McClellan annctmcM to  tbe p ro ta tion  end the 
public th a t he makes a  specialty of these dlcMMe 
end feu had 20 years constant experience. No pfcltt 
end no detention from business. Madder, Kidney, 
Blood end Skin Disease* end Disease* o f  Women. 
WBITK FOR B(H1K ON RECTAL DISRA8K9 (FRK*) 
endindoraem entaolrellentyeured. Established 1880.
d r . j. j .  McCl e l l a n  
ffasssfc* Columbus, 0.
“The Best Investm ent. 
We Ever Made
was fixing up the old home place and- 
painting it w ith
HIGH STANDARD 
LIQUID • PAINT
—the investment paint. I t  improved its appear­
ance wonderfully and added hundreds of dollars 
to its value. ”
I f  you are lucky enough to own one of those well- 
built old homes, don’t  let it grow shabby. Clean 
up the lawn, prune up the shrubbery and paint 
the house with H i g h  S t a n d a r d . L et us show 
you the colors that will look best.
R A Y  M. M cK EE  
Cedarville, Ohio
Spring and Summer
We have the line of woolens_everybody is. 
looking for, the newest styles in foreign and 
Domestic, only first class goods, nothing else
The Leading Tailor
XENIA, OHIO
Quality
Clothes
If you select Harvard Quality Clothes for regu­
lar wear you will always be dressed correctly and 
in good taste.
The knowledge that you are well-dressed will 
give you confidence in the transaction of business
4 %and prestige in your social relations,
Your Easter Suit
Is ready for you. No matter what your require­
ments-—we are prepared to meet them.
We have now—the most comprehensive stock 
we have ever carried. I t  contains all the smart 
modejs, the conservatives, the ultras in fashions and 
fabrics. I t  is the product of the world’s best clothes 
makers,
All this—backed by our guarantee of absolute 
satisfaction—and a price range from $10 to $35 
makes it easy to select clothes at oUr store.
H A R V A R D
Fifth Street and 
Jefferson
Open Saturday 
Night
DAYTON,
OHIO
mmgm
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?!1LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Will pay c u b  for ohickens call 
foT prioa M, C. Naglay.
Follow th* crowd to the Faster 
market.
Velma Caldwell of London has 
the guest of Mies Marjorie 
Wright.
hilSf'
ish o r
Fred Bird, who. teaches in the 
school a t Upper Sandusky, O., 
ome on his spring vacation.
* iMm
Where
- . . . .  . . . .  
skMAa«Miasii^^
pa-ri*^
i^ tiii.MiHil^ !.' *. t iMp.—
iiHMiiMHiaaisliafal
Finds the Style to Make 
Her Look the Prettiest
In gents furnishings and shoes for 
Easter Dress-Up see Kelble, the 
Clothier a t 17-19 W. Main street, 
Xenia.
.
There’s so little satisfaction in buying a hat, shoes, 
a  suit, dress or anything else when selection is made 
with the  resigned feeling th a t “ I guess this will do.”
On the other hand, i t’s a  real delight to get ex­
actly what you ought to  have—»what you w ant.. And 
EaWii if Iiytss Retail Trail Binai it  means lasting satisfaction.
EveryWednesday 
Suburban Day 
In Day t on
In Dayton’s noted, shopping district the offerings 
of the stores are so large and varied tha t you are sure 
to find your own most becoming style.
' Come to Dayton for a store tour. See the displays 
of apparel and home furnishings. Wednesday is a day 
of special features, but if tha t's  inconvenient, come 
any day. 1 Visit tki storis iisphjiif his 11M11
A very enjoyable affair took place 
Tuesday a t the home of Mrs. C. C. 
Weimer, Mrs. Shepherd and • Mrs. 
Weimer entertained in honor of B. K. 
MgCIellan of Lima, O. Covers^ were 
lanB fo r twenty and an elaborate three 
course dinner was served. The deco­
rations w^re American flags andT the 
day was spent very pleasantly by all 
present.
i Air. Clayton McMillan had the mis­
fortune to strike L. W. Hardy with 
his auto last Wednesday, near Yellow 
Springs. Mr. McMillan was going 
around a wagon when the man turned 
in front of him oh the bicycle. The 
man was taken to Dr. Richison’s of­
fice for medical aid, there being a 
number of bad bruises and a sprained 
left knee and ankle.
Mr. M. C. Nagley has brought suit 
against the Vinna Harper estate to 
recover $2992 for services as manager 
of her property. He collected rents, 
supervised building and repairs, and 
that such services for the time em­
ployed a t her request was worth $3000 
with a credit of $8 on the claim. W. 
L. Miller is the attorney.
Hart Schaffner 8c M arx
Sport suits; for work or play
YO U ’L L  L I K E  the feeling and look of these smartly
belted coats. And they be­
long just as well to office 
life as outdoor life.
All sportsuits have belts— 
many variations; all-wool 
fabrics.
Smartest style going,
Best values in town.
C. A. Weaver
Tha Home of Hart Sobaffner & Marx Clothes
M ain S treet Opposite Court House
XENIA, - OHIO
We Satisfy you or refund 
your money
We Guarantee every article we sell 
to give absolute satisfaction
24 E. Main St.
Springfield; Ohio.
It will prove a great advantage to you if you buy your Spring outfit in our store. You will find
lie t i  the most complete stocks in Central Ohio.
Suits, Coats, Dresses, Skirts, Waists and Sweaters for Women,
Misses and Children.
Better Quality and Better Styles for Less Money.
Suits irt all the new styles, materials and colors at $17.75, $19.75, $25.00 and up,
Coats in all the wanted colors And materials, at $12.50# 15.00, $17.50# $22.50 and up.
Dresses in Silks, Serges# Nets in most any style or color you may desire at 
$15.00, $18.50, $22.50. $25.00 and up.
... ■' ....... .
Our New Shop for Girls 6 to 16 Years.
Dresses in wash materials and silks at $1.00 to $15.00 Goats in Serge, Gabardine, Velour Cnecks 
and Silk from $5.00 to $25.00, Suits of Serge, Gabardine, Poplin and. Velour Checks $10.00
to  $19.75.
Messrs. Charlton Bull of Greentown, 
and Howard Bull of Kokomo, Ind.; 
were called here by the death of Mrs. 
Elizabeth Bull,
Don’t forget the E as te r m arket a t 
Johnson’s jew elry store next Watur- 
day afternoon, a t  2:80.
' FOR SALE—Almost new two-horse 
farm wagon a t an attractive price. 
Also one refrigerator in good condi­
tion. W. A. Turnbull.
Mrs. O. M. R idgw ay was shopping 
In Dayton, W ednesday.
We pay 27o cash for eggs
A t N agley’s.
Mr3, J . O. S tew art and Mrs. W. B. 
3tevensou were hostesses last even­
ing to more than  a hundred m en of 
the U. P. church, besides a  few in­
vited friends from the other de­
nominations, a t  the home of the 
latter. M r-. Stevenson /and Dr. 
Stew art vjrere in- the receiving line 
with their wives. The affair, while 
an unusual one for men only, struck 
a popular’ cord w ith all present, 
Sm all tables were provided for the 
guests who procured their places by ! 
a “ rabb it”  hunt, small E aster cards* 
having numbers on them  to corres­
pond with the table number. A 
most excellent, evening dinner was 
served and everyone enjoyed the 
ovening even though it was a 
“ m an’s”  party . ■ *
' Charles Graham  is having a  good 
laugh a t his neighbor, F red  Weimer. 
and his plunge into the creek 
several days ago. I t  seems th a t a 
farm hand was driving a mule team  
across the creek when the team 
mired in the .mud and water. Mr, 
Weimer seeing the situation started  
for the scene with another team  to 
lend aid. Ip  his excitem ent to 
rescue the -team M r,' W eimer fell 
into the water, bu t did not l e t  th is 
keep him from freeing the  anim als. 
I t  was a  eold b a llF b u t worth the 
effort. Aborts a Year .a g o .. Mr, 
W eimer had a  good joke over Mir, 
Graham  receiving a  ducking while 
a  team bi.tohed to a  plow was being 
drawn across the /^ reek . Honors 
are even ’ bstweatr ’ the two but 
Charley could not help letting his 
friends know th a t  be had the laugh 
on Fred a t  laBt.
MRS, ELIZABETH BULL.
Death terminated a fifteen months’ 
illness of Mrs. Elizabeth Bull, widow*| 
of the late Andrew Rankin Bull. 
During most of this time the deceased 
was an invalid and was Under the care 
of a nurse. During the past week or 
more her condition gradually grew 
worse until the end, Tuesday after­
noon.
The deceased was the daughter of 
John and Jane McMillan Orr
and was bom March 1, 1833.
On December 23,1851, she was mar­
ried to A. R. Bull and all these years 
she has resided on the farm where 
the family was reared. The husband 
died in 1903.
The following children survive: J. 
M. Bull, Springfield; Mrs. N; L. Ram­
sey and W. C, B ill of this place. The 
latter resided with his mother and has 
tenderly cared for her during her 
sickness. In early life the deceased 
was a member of the R. P. church 
but following her marriage joined the 
U. P. church.
The funeral services were held from 
the late home Thursday afternoon, 
burial taking place a t Massies Creek 
cemetery.
Rev. McMichael conducted the 
services and was assisted, by Dr. Ches- 
mit, Dr. McChesney and Rev. Wallace 
of Springfield, Ohio, ,
Folly In Grieving.
One class of feelings can be extin­
guished only by the creation of anoth­
er; one sentiment banished only by 
inviting the antagonism of another; 
one interest supplanted only by the 
stronger occupancy of another. So 
long ns tills Is unpcrcelved the over- 
grieving heart will seek In Vnln to 
discipline Itself. Thinking of Its sor­
row ns too much, Instead of Its sense 
of duty as too little, It falls to meet 
pointedly Its own remedy.—James 
Martlncau.
TbefiOOlWltlf
. . . j j e s t a a f a f i t  J!
IN THE BOOKWALTEH HQm|* 
[HIGH STREET
din in g  r o o m  f o r  laGh i  u p  STAIRS I 
ALSO Rest ROOM.
Lunch Countar oti Main Roof 
Open Day and NI|hL
Th* B eal *f Goods Uaad in the  0*1- 
mary Department.
Your Store
c•
and Ours
frdt Clothes \
This store belongs to us; but it’s 
no good to us unless it’s your store 
too. T q be your store it must contain 
the Clothes you want to wear, it must 
be arranged for your comfort and it 
must do business in a way satisfactory 
to you, having and holding your 
confidence.
Lots of men--more every year--- 
find that our store is their store. If 
it isn’t already your store, cpme in and, 
let us make it so.
The Criterion
“ The Store for H ad and the Soys*’
South Detroit Street, , • >  • • Xenia, Ohio
‘‘W ire Y o u r  H o m e  T im e
April 1st to May 15th
* W e  have made arrangements with 
the Electrical Contractors
Wire Already Built Houses
. . ’ •' . • 1 Vx
at exceptionally low price and allow you to
pay for/ same in
Twelve Monthly Installments!
A Special Discount of 5 per cent 
Will Be Allowed for Cash
Jf
' This ia an opportunity of 
a lifetime to have your 
homes made modern at 
small expense. Any house 
can be wired without 
marring the walls or fix­
tures.
We shall be glad to h are  
one of our representatives 
call at any time and give 
you an estimate of the cost- 
of wiring your 
Phone today.
Remember this offer is only good during the 
National “W ire Your Home Time” period, 
April ist, 1917 to M ay 15th, 1917.
Wire Now! Ask Us How!
Citizens 66 Xenia, and a representative of the company will call.
*** ■
The Xenia District of
The Dayton Power and Light Company
Second and Detroit Sts., -  -  -  -  XENIA, OHIO
Bane ■MpM
T o  C u r e  a  G o l d  i n  O n e  D a y  i>i <mtX a
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HEW UME PLANT
. . ’ .; :__ ^  aad haS'hoon.'upaiie ty-#jr fefo"per-
/, * * j/ /  *' //- A i^rtnlhn -fit*1jsOfijil sape*vasi*)a sr w i l t s  isfapcy. 
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- “ 3 CASTORS A ::
>/*s. v;\"t Iwfi'-cLM ji-a.'.thutu for Castor ;)U, Paregoric*C,t:;v
IMS
Prop-ii^w -\ filing Syrups. I t is glegsaiUv I t  con tains 
seinvir •:;- '• “v STorrhlae r,or .other narcotic, substance. • Its 
age ii : „ -. \ 'T . 3?cr r*0tg than thirty years It has
hefesjaf 0?-.’" ' " ...1 r i ts  ret;£f of Constipation, Flatulency^
V!r,ind f}-r."  - $  ,’ ! .rrSk'-a J^Fayiag Feverishness arising • 
£....,£.,-,5 - . - ~ / u A i r ;; th e  Stomach and Jewels, aids
im  « »*- ., «.V. n- r:i hK,Hlihy and aptural sleep.
ypM  i T ’o t h e r ,
T he C odarvllle Lim e CO.', was in ­
corporated  this, weak lor^25,OO0, the 
incorporato rs L> .» O. L. Sm ith, 
W alte r IU ff,-H u rry  lh if ,  L. F  
Timi&ll »nd; A , .1. R e in h a rt, Day- 
tnu* The .company Wilt tak a  over 
th e  D . jSf E rv in  p la n t in  ab o u t two 
w eeks. Mr. E rv in  re tires  from  the 
lim e business aftesr nearly  iO years 
m  th e ' ac tiv e  m an ag em en t of, 'the 
p lan t,.
Tba.iiew  com pany-proposes tV ln 
s ta ll  a t  gome Um on $00,005 p la n t 10 
m anufacture-hydauied lim e /o n o  of 
.tho po'.v b p e  p roducts now .'fn great 
dem and. T im .analysis of th is  stone 
shows i t  ui ooniuiu the. properLIeb 
ueeossiiry for th is  lim a. • ■ '-
' T he .com pany expects to offer 
Stock for sale la te r  and t}io p ro jec t 
w ill, come before the* C om m unity 
Club for endorsem ent,' T h e  by* 
dm ted  lime, business is growing 
y ea rly , g reat dem and for the pro* 
d u c t over the old form of lime, 
e Tpe now com pany should  have 
i.wul support ns it Will m ean m uch 
(or the  fu tu re  of th e  town. T -
Wi Ife-
?9E£.V>; ';T: -S T C P iS .'flM m s
’ ,, . • ,>? ?$££$&>$' •
PATRIOTIC MEETING
fMimai an*, 'flic C'ouvuuuiUy OHih officers are
.'t-rtauging for.a  p a trio tic  m eeting  in
MAYOR'S NOTICE
Parsons owning chickens are 
hereby warned tha t they m ust keep 
theirffdck on their own premises.' 
Complaints have been made to this 
office about damages done by 
chicken's. Due w arn ing  1# iflven 
ovdryorie to comply with the law in 
this respect or be subject to prosecu­
tion.
R. P,' McLEATT, M ayor,
A P A a R ’S-
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
FOR STREET OILING
by
Healed proposals w ill be received 
' th e  council of the  village of
Oedarvillo, Ohio, a t  the  office of the 
village c le rk  tlmycof, iipto'12 o’clock 
noon, pn the ^3rd* day of .A pril on 
the following speoiffcations:
$,00Q gallons, o f oil, m ore or less, 
sam ples to be subm itted  for each 
g rade priced. Successful bidders 
to fu rn ish  a sprink ling  wagon snitr 
able for the  purpose, b ids to specify,, 
w hether sam e will., h a  shipped 
charged prepaid  or F. O. B,
B ids w ill also be received for the 
sp rink ling  w ith the road oil sufficient 
to la y tthe dpsfcon ce rta in  specified 
stree ts  in the  village, * Said con trac t 
tor sociu lng  bid m usi furnish a ll 
m ateria l, lab o r and the w ork to bp
A Sale a t  Which Any Bug Will Be Dclivered on 
Payment of One Dollar
Sale Begins Saturday) April 7, Ends Satu * 
day, April 14.
PAT ONLY ONE DOLLAR
Simply,pay one deltaiv-that’s all and any rug ill our 
.immense stock will be delivered to .your home. This.is 
tife,’Third Mighty Dollar Rug Sale we have held; .and 
... . '  .. promises to be the biggest
yet. Come in early, .make 
your selection and pay only 
$f .00. Arrange the balance, 
to be paid gradually, as you 
earn tl,ie money,
{
20-24 N. Detrpit 
XENIA, 0.
Over T hree H undred Room S iz e  Rugs in  Stock
'q ®-, Furniture,
Stoves
I • Victrolas 1
aA&&.
I P
1 1 ;
. J  .&-&X. .  .
U;c- op«-r«, ■ house aonio tim e n vt done in a  sa tisfac to ry , m anner and
under the direction of the street!',vrek p.spvidtug a-good«p«akor.can 
;,*»:■ procured; T he ym eeting 'w ill ho
W tS M r fJ ',
* p
i‘ p >' 1 I ' -> ' &K ' ’ { • ' T 'ft fk r !
ST? v  y-vJ? H ' i P  ‘ r ? ! "  T
hi lino with, such mcatlnga being 
• hf!d m  other towns nod cities, 
j Greens 'county has always been 
first when pntrotism was a t stalco
mm m■ M
com m ittee of council and  according 
to p lans and  speciflcalions on file its 
th e  office of'tlje'vJilage clerk.
Said \p a r ty ’ securing con trac t of 
iu rn ish ih g  oil and sp rink ling  m ust
*
i i i S i i im m ssm s& ssm '
’itut C ed am lle  the first tow nship in ]g iv e  bond to the-approval of council 
th e  enmity '  T he date and speaker ? to r the fk ith itil perform ance of .•.on- 
will be announced later. trac t. , - • , , «
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NOTICE.
As-one of the administrators of the 
estate of “my father, John R, Cooper, 
I will he in Mr; Andrew Jacirsonrs 
Ulrica oti Saturdays and Wednesdays 
from 3 to 5 p,. m. and from 6 to- 8 
p. m., to receive payments on gro­
cery accounts dim said estate.
■ . ; MARY L. COOPER, Admr.
C ouncil,reserves, the r ig h t to re ­
jec t apy, o r 'a ll bids.
B y order of council. J 
J ,  W . Johnson , village oleik. 
A pril 2, J 017: , . ’’
OWNERSHIP, STATEMENT. ,  . 
, This is to  certify that" Karl h Bull is 
owner, ."publisher “and editor of then 
Cedarville 'Herald, and that'there are 
no bondholders oivmortgagos.
; .. ;r- k a r l h  b u l l .
Ready-to-Wear/aT -New Not a Suit Left. Over
Kaw^f4ipdii7wfs)Mwc«<»aiMf^
: ' New -Suits '$i0.00-..to; $39.50:r'v' 1 h G1;
J • • -■' 'tJThey W.>U;Please Yo"u/
AN ATTRACTIVE
&
Wat&pj iWMkt£
m m m M ie sm
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4 4 ’;  - $ha£ >cpr cKvn.ers-
> ' ^ d r i n r i o t e  r ' f  h L i c
’■Ss® INVESTMENT.
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HOW’S THIS? 
.. How’s This?
\
' - >,GhV,: ’4V  v : - C  " . '. l i  >.G(
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The Milfnrcl Pink G ram  to Com­
pany. (John  Charles, Dodds, presi- 
duul), jh noyv ofin*ring a sm all por- 
fion of its 7 per’ cent, first Prcicrrccb 
Shock, at' p a t, N*o tuxes, Divi­
dends paid quarte rly . Thin is -an . 
unusual; opportun ity  t to, seen re - a 
sound .in v estm en t w ith o u t- rink. 
'Im*!' !’■■' noou lsiau d m g m o rtaag fs,
■ iniul', ur o ther incnnintiincrs 
,i„<!inst tin* C om panyS piopeiln>s 
Plus ( ’om panv no-v owns in loo 
-im p lf, tlu  fam ous M ilford l’mi. 
Gin n> Qu m u  from w hich came, 
the  graiiHu of which th e  Pcuins; 
sy iyaniaT m ;m inal S ta tion  in New;
We offer One‘Hundred Dollars Re­
ward fo r' any. Case, of -Catarrh that 
cannot" be. cured by Hall’s Catarrh 
Mndirino 1 * >,
. Hall’s Catarrh -'Medicine has been,^4-w^  - -taken by ‘{catarrh^ .sufferers for the past thirty-five.',years, and; has he-; 
come Jn>oWh ’as-the most reliable renr
' ti v for Catarrh. Hall’s C.itairh 
Medicine’ acts, thru- the Blood on the
Mucous surfapes^ expelling the Poison;; 
from the 'Blood, and healing, tho dis* 
cased,portions.
After wou ha.ve, takfen Hall’s Cas. 
tarrii Medicine for a shoit fime you 
will see ,: " ' ’
■general-;;
Catarrh Medicine a t once nml get rid 
■of catarrlr, Bend for testimoinalsp
\ ' °¥ *
,F:.J:‘;CHElpSY-’& Cd;; Toledo, Ohio;
York City, the Boston Public 'Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
>
!$pc€f4! cur bvMj£r&,-  ^
Use F irestone-'-r'and  <
■%> u ^ i ; > /  * ,5i»’ A, fjfiUmSOO'Hi • -
, /% vV r-,; v  k DfMH.V.ffnr;, ■
IP'd/irvili'.’. . " - Ohio
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& Bssapi
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,Libm;\y. and a  largo num ber of the 
finest ImiiiUngs and m em orials in 
A m erica a re  consirucfod, and for 
whioh the dem and is s tead ily  in- 
< .'yisimr. 11 is not a, “ w ar s to ck .’' 
H; is- esfpoctud tlia l tllu ontf-re offer* 
m'g will bo prom ptly taken . Apph-r 
e-aliotiH for th is  stock m ay he lo ft hi 
| the Xenia offices oi the .Com panj*ht 
! m  129 W. Main S t., or with -The 
Cotmneruhil & Savings Bank OUm- 
pany, Xenia, Ohio, and T h o ’ Plx- 
tlhangc B auk, C edarville, Ohio. 
P rank  P. T orrence,l,icnused Agent.
lUlv.
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FOR SALE;—I  hhvo for sale a very 
desirable^ centrally located niece of 
property, m Xenia, which will rentJta: 
frood tenant "to pay. 10 per cent per* 
annum. The price is .?6,000, but time 
can be had’ on/much of this, if de­
sired. No ‘better location ‘in town; 
only-’one Square from.coui-thouse. As 
an investment this would be first class, 
See ,A., W. Tresise, No. 39 Greene.; 
street, Xenia, Y. M. C. A. Building.
*i ■ Sawed-Off Sermon.'
If ever man would take rts much ir. 
to rest in his work-as he does In try 
ftig-to'avoid It, poverty wquid soon l>- 
a word without a meaning.—-Indian 
fipolis News.- ■ /
(’oats. . . .  .Y. . . . . . ,S4. 50 to $25,00 • 
Silk Waist'.. . . . . . . . .  !$2.95 to $10.00 ; -
Skirts . $'3.75 to $12.00'
Wool Dresses.. . . . . .  .$8.75 to $Ji5:00 '
4  ■ V ' ^  *. ’ / V  ";,>V.
Silk D r e s s e s . ' . .$10.00 to $35.00, ?
, 4 * * ( ^  ^
Children's Oihgliani-Dresses ' * ;
............ .59c to $2.50 ?
’ ' , ’•> ‘ > \ r .  ,  , - ri„*
Petticoats good for............. .$1.00 up. ‘
Aprons-.. .29c, 69c and-79c„
- -- . 4  t ' , ")*
’ -• Chiidrei’s Coats.. . $d.00';to $5.00 4,
■ : ...■: C ...r -  ’  ^’*'< f| ^ 1 t * '
,;Y A x iiiia s te rR y  g s pxl2 ?i!
r : ; ;  ' $ 2 5 * 0 0  f o ^  :$ 1 9 j 5 0 4  *J’j
•ft1' ,  r•> ’* \  |f ,,
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FRANK L. JOHNSON, ' - 
Attorney and Coutiseior-al-Law 
XENIA,'OHIO. '
Ofiice over Galloway' ft Cherry.
—---- — ------1------- '~J>
For.lnfants and Children
In Use For Over 30  Years
■ P U R E ' ' F O O B /G R O C E R I E S .
,A Shield of Quality, Our Trade Mark
„ Always bears 
' the' • 
Signature of W
.A * C
P l f e M 'A , ’ A ®
..Vi-Hfcriv.-.jsr
N O T IC E  TO
. . » v
•We sfcaad behind all oar Tocjrie-s t i  theitpare fold- qualities. Pure food’' 
Groceries at the lowest prices, together with our br.)"opb delivery, service is the - 
reason 6ur grocery is the “Big Groohry”/  £fc brio ^3 and brings and holds ’every" 
customer th it ever gives us a trial, especially daring’those hard times. Get the- • 
economical habit, and buy at SCBMIDT'S.
‘ ;
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ColeshilT D iam ond K!ing
Chle^itll Diamond King is an imported Shire, 
bay, we.g;!it 2100. He lias proven himself a-sire of-* 
draft colts that, will mature, into ton horses. His 
, colts havc-sold,higher than any other horse that has 
ever Stood in the county. Otic pair of yearlings sold 
last fall for $352.50 tfnd liis suckling colts have sold 
as high as $125.00. ■ A sure breeder and good .dis-'
. position. Will m ake th e  season a t  $20.
Prince A lbert »! ■I
PHnce Albert is an imported' Belgium; sorrel , 
Weight 2000 another one of the greatest' sireS- that 
ever stood in the county. Yoq need hot tell anyone 
about Prince Albert, cveronc knows him .and his 
colts. Will m ake the  season a t  $17*50,
L ongjum eau
Longjumeau is an imported • Pcrclieron, dark, 
gray, weight 2000. He is another one that sires 
those good colts you arc all looking for.f , '
Will n takc th e  season u t $17250*
- These horses will make the season of 1017 at my ’ 
.ham 1-2 mile south of Cedarville on ■ Wilmington
iA dPU K & Y O 0B\
ftNotco or Water touches \ 
\StkLSHlPT OVSTEPS \  
i\No Chemical P resemfivo ]
\used. \iv, ■
ilRatural TVavor. Vreshne« vf'iGljf. 
\0  QuaUty GDMtMrttED J1
pike. All colts insured for thirty days, if not
sound and all right at, that time’dont settle till they 
arc right. These horses will be -in the care ojfa 
competent and careful groom* and every one will be 
’ trehted right, Care will betaken to prevent acci- , 
r  debts, but will not be responsible should any occur.
r . ' '  . 'Hafjfy'TowiislfeY.
\ A
Cheaper Than .Meat
, ?,
Per.
Quart
A '
Old Roll able Coffeo .
. Pound, stool c.irt 22rt
Ivory  S o ap , ■ • ,
0 B ars fOr.;,. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..»i*...............-*...
P runes, fancy large S an ta  C lara
10-61 sifcp, 2 pounds fo r ............................. . ..,.2f>c
H and-picked N avy B eans
2 pounds 28c
E x tra  ifino Dried Peaches ’ ■' ; ' ■
pdf pOtlhd.MniifM ,Mi,i|ii»u.(ii>iHitMri*»rt**nm’Mii‘ ,int,*i,3C
B rood, sugar cured
By tho piece, per |)Oijiidrt*.iMi...MirM<a,. .Mi,itn'2fio
White tJorn Menl . ^
2 sticks tor .................. ............... . .........indJ
.SteolGul CJnftfo . , • -
'l’t ^.T * ' V ..,....,..19(5;lotnntot,. , -
' _• J!*'1 . ..... ;*..... ............. . ...... I0e
,0 D iffcredt K inds of Brand ....
pci loii f . . . ................... ............. ........... .....2lQ '
ORA PF/ I1 Lf/t l' .... ............. .,..,.,.,..,.8 for I0o ..
Radishes, Strawberries, Onions ' \]i
All kinds of Seed Potatoes, Onion S et*
' and Garden Seeds.. ■
r i  w
JL JL • i ■
Wholesale and Retail Grocers 
30 South Detroit Street ,, • ,'i; ■ Xenia, Ohio
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